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THE PEOPLE
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AGAINST PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT

TROUBLE r
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Republic is 
in a Bad Way

Mr. Ross is Grateful for 
Support of Voters

• *f"'v President Uses Forcible Approves Suggestions 
louage Made by Gov. Brady

ItV
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|'"X. /
on one Hand and the 

(-British Fleet on
Opposition Papers Tear Their 

Hair and Wonder How It All 

Happened.

f at i a*0 ft-fVF ME
ÔI4 joe ALL

MB $F LL

Ht» Wants Trust Legislation Exehnfce WHI Have Land Laws 
of the Tariff Would Remove 

Duty on Coal.

'V
JÙthe Other. >-

and Other Necessary Leg»- 
* Ution Passed. . *Ê-1ib« Daily Nugget.

Dec. 10 —Venezuela is 
jgtnen a revolution and the com- 

| id German and British fleet . The 
| Mier is reported from Caracas to 
I H* wired live of the Republics war- 
[eipi. while Castro is said to have 
Mfi.»* British and Germans in 
miT' Foreign^) Rices of London 

have no confirmation of 
Ifito titraient.* The chief trouble 

tris» over default jn the payment of 
; IWWt on public works, which Ven- 
H» guaranteed. Several Euyo- 
| -nte also claim damages
| lag losses sustained by countrymen 
I tea* tiw revolution They, in uKi- 
1 «Hum, have asked cash payment of 
[ ffiyW each and full settlement of 
[ dries before a mixed tribunal, the 
;tré. as In agreement made with 
ftw* American papers like the 
#w York Tribune appear aSti- 
BriiiA. Tliey say European nations 
to* been accustomed to trade with 

the South American re
fer half a century but "they 

et been accustomed to depend 
|L demonstrations for the col 
of defaulted interests

•Si.wIb1 to the Daily Nugget 
Victoria, Dec. 10. — M. P. Elect 

•Jas H. Ross expresses his grateful ~ 
thanks to the people of the Yukon 
for his election.

t
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riB revision, aim the removal of the law*, the election of «
^21 °” en^fte "* ** *”• ** <*< U» «WIWtowL*.
mould be a sent la the cabinet for mgton, the appointment of a com rut. 
anewsecreUty of comment* The *mer of ftehene* etc. a com2*

P <m nt °w l,kmer »< wlw» -mritar to the min* 
T ■ sgr tor of mines m ‘Rrittah t .,lambla ia

Ik
.i

The opposition 
newspapers here are unable to 
ceal their bitter disappointment at 
the result and vent their spleen on 
Minister Sifton, whom they savagely*nitr : " ■ ÏP

IfflLcon-
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00FIRE TRAP
/ 0
r#o WIFE SUICIDESIn Chicago Claims Many Innocent

Victims.
Special to the Dally Nugget. —

Chicago, Dec Lji.-Fourteen per
sons were killed and thirty injured 
in a burning fire trap in this city. 
The building known as the Lincoln 
hotel was totally destroyed.

Offices Removed
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Vancouver, Dec. 10 -The White 
Pass head offices have been removed 
to Vancouver

Circulating Library at I.andahl s.

into toe rendit,on of the elite* of 
4 “■» «» report v, oo.gr*.
.vui* reeommeedatioee, «1* toe

Thought She had Brought III rouragemeet erf too* eadetukmg to 
Luck to Her Husband. ,ur*4‘h Ueaaportetio» £j| that

Special to the trail, n.,«* i .*?, *****. 1 Hghtoouee ÀikSan K ranci son. Dre^-Mr. R0b- lurnlthed a tender
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' SA Retd t> Dead

; «Vw-ial te the bail* Man*
N*w York nee iw — Kx-epeehag 

Thomee llreckeM Reed ia dead

t# —The ftraad 
Trunk ire seeking their uaoal mtaddy 
for a line to the coast
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DOUGLAS A CANDIDATE. tdM

: telegram from mr. ross. :mtï ...r a" '—.-y- IphCHIEF ISAAC IS OUT FOR OFFICE.pi :»!f r ... :.-wtor Nugget ;
-At the request of numerous friends and electors who 

i kindly requested me to run as a candidate for toe Yukon 
gü, after thinking the matter over carefully and having toe 
ire of the country at heart. I accede to their request and offer 
W if a candidate. " If elected a member of that honorable 

I fill endeavor to. the utmost of my ability to promote the 
„ ot toe territory, use my beet, eff.wto to p*e 

npB lien law to protect the honest miner, urge the council to 
Mflhte the Dominion government to reduce miners’ licenses, re 
tig fees, timber flues, and all other exorbitant fees, rescind all 
«•tiens and monopolies and have an assay office established in 
** “ soon as possible so that the miners will receive full 
» tot their gold dust, and advocate other reforms 

Yours respectfully,

* :

j CANDIDATES COMING OUT. BRIBERY WAS ATTEMPTED. !
• ---------------- -— ‘ — • ?

The following telegram was rwefrwd by *, N*ng»rt today la t*. *
***** '<* » ' oegratolatorv tore from tote paper — : :

■M
« Kdilor Kloadtks/MaggH, Dawson •— tt***' '"T' '*

• Thank» for your w*f* «* *,*rabü.Mo* Tl* n^jority. on n* f* V '

of Local • r","“oi vhe *r*wr

*e s

H. Douglas Announces Himself for the Yukon Operators Offered Presidents 
Council-Orey Has Withdrawn Ver- Unions $2.500 Each to Put an End to 

non May Run for Mayor Instead. 1 Strike-Enormous Volume of Evi-
Other Candidates. dence Taken Big Sensation.

• 5s
*- • *
• press, to the work does bf tot eeaaatitlw .ad Uw

tiaviag— J 9< my speaker» Qatar «tows * *
J * »» m part, implies* treat has
• b0»* to *«-omplU* what ts expected of m.

The loag reet I have eejoyed writ toe better motor to
• tiake tto reepeambUfttoe to repneeetieg toe Ytotoe «ai
• îb the toewoes of c
i

Vim** lu b* I#
necessary.

2 i«a»H DOUGLAS,
Headquarter* at Yukon Hotel.

#
The candidate* aad aW thé would- 

be candidates, are hustling around 
pretty lively today Only one of 
them has come forward and officially 
declared his intentions, and this is 
H. Douglas, who. adds his name to 
the list of candidates for the Yukon 
council from this city.

Mr. Douglas began life inJVontreat, 
where his father was a prominent 
citizen and a large shoe manufactur
er. The candidate’s family are in 
Victoria, where he was settled when 
the All-Canadian route to the Yu-

e friends to stand 
matter careful consideration 

Mr Woodworth stated in 
Don last evening that the Nugget 
was in error in stating that a polit
ical meeting had been held m bis of
fice the previous evening. He may 
have intended this merely as a legal 
quibble. But the Nugget did not say 
the meeting was beM in bis legal of
fice ; it said it was beM "in the 
newspaper office of Mi. Woodworth."

One oi those who were present at 
that meeting said this morning when

have practically put a boycott on!*0" stampede broke out, and he questioned upon too subject : "You 
the steamship lines operating from j established a hotel on the Stickine were certainly correct is stating that 
Atlantic coast points under the con- j Prom there be came to Daw
trol of .1 P Morgan The Canadian 8011 «Bd w«s for a time a merchant 
or Allan line and t’unard line are not on Lower First avesiue. Later be 
within the combine and will get moat j started the Northern hotel, Third 
oi the business Irom the Pacific | «venue and Princess street, which he

gave up a few weeks ago.
This makes four who have so de

clared team selves—Thompson, Grey 
Vernon and Douglas But Mr Grey 
is not going to run; in fact be is go

be Introduced in ! *“* outside at New Year's, and a» to 
_ ' j Mr. Vernon there are doubts whether
Congress. i he will net withdraw bis name and

become a candidate for the mayoral-
'tes» lilends he* been

was be introduced fit congress providl»[urging him in titia direction, and he 
for the laying of an ocean cable from j (, giving the subject careful vomad-
Puget Sound to Skagway.

Iand is giving the
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FOR J. P. M0R6AN ■

RECIPROCITY TIE UP IS 
THREATENED

y x>^

LOCATION v,ct,m ef Boye#<* b> Ptic«fle
■ Railroads.p Is New Uw Watchword Wit*

Mnny Americana,

< totte iwfr J>»«a*i l ‘
Dtoeoit. Dec to-Hetoprotoly te 

sow the word », many

^ '""l^reeiX^dtphonc Strike May
tk-v-roor Cutoto.ng* of Iowa who tw ' ^ '.a.
reuMy adduwwd a reripr.wriy *t-'. OCCUTIfl VdrUOUVtr 

** lkstito.1i- fa' partareiar ai 
trwto he wqpted with Canada

MAILS 6BT IN.i Mr*. Stanton s funeralSpecial to the Ball, Nugget.
Seat-tie, Dec. 1U —Passenger ag 

of all railway lines entering Sea 
Tacoma. Portland and San Franc

New York, Oct The lunaraj et
Mnn __________ _____ to - — tbe Uto «auatoto-Cadr Stanton
Man RepertedjKilted I* Seattle one held toddy .t her

Hydraulic Con- 
i Wiped Out

m tot*
city Dresde, the family there were
prniret only a few clone friends who tend,' say many
bad be* invited, including Swan B 
Anthony, toe life-long friend and ro- 

ex- worker of Um deed woman i
tod2v Mrs WUheer.

* U ^ . ** wb0 «tiprewnlsd HWntos.. Addrere*
*,,T .Tf -H t*7- -«wre mads by the Re* Martin ». 

ww, mj tteisngi r, r.. A. McDiaruud rourov of the Henilii Pl»iv f*k»neU « Hntertog. Thus Sberidau and PfcM->

, . »»»»» Blackwell of Eluabsto, N.J
he White Pane nail stage got ia i t» miermaet was at Woodiaw. 

ai^nooa today, with leer paamnger* remetery tots afternoon, where tot

rtv* Mr

The Marchas ta stage arrived last 
evening * with m prends to wcosd- 
dnaa mail aad 699- pounds of

the meting wee held in tbe old Min
er office, which. 1,believe, w owned 
by Mr. Woodworth. Bet it certainly 
was not a Woodworth meeting by 
any means It was called for a gen-

|i

El
-«i

« tirsvel Lake Concession 
Owned by Consolidated 

Goldfields Co.

FEARFUL crime ieral discussion as to the velertioa tocoanl.
May Incited* Victor*,a candidate There were no party 

1 olltics in. it. There can be now. It 
is purely a Yukon aflsir 
discussing the aetoction

end I» Mre. AitatastteSKAGWAY CABLE andWhet* lemtiydid 
of s Yukooer

we were

Vystosws Involved.Henae ttnrntd.
In order to come to a creches ionA Bill to

posted in the gold corn- 
iffice today that un 
tiuither concession will 
« lot relocation Some 
ches to this as it 
uiic concession gi 
J. ft w what is 
«s the Gravel Lake 

the headwaters of

cefruM.ro faded a* address byto the beet possible man the discus
sion was adjourned lor a few days. * 

It ia quite likely that Mi Vernon 
will be the Ant candidate to an
nounce himself for mayor Alderman 
Murphy baa 
race foe the last six

•"•i— <*i t« m* D»*rp ***** 
Raarei. Mas, Her if-A 

subtle». hi» site
which were for to# ki 
Branner to toe Stewart Crowns*

>|3SU.iiaftetas
•bildire.

Mrs Pboeha Haaaterdv.
four . ft» to -.•**..*. ... ‘.h" r>*h»Iv Nugget

Washington, Dec 10 —A bill will j ty Rtoarai te New Vetor dNsjN jf trrAty tkmt ' » '‘fitflAtti ttoAMAwM *ui
!X,*r 2* - -:

*** tetitoeeed today to two years re. ---------------------------------
the state'* prtsoe foe brltety He ! Csbtot l KcOflgatird '
wa* cocu Kted to haeteg takas* **» | .nw.t«i- ** is* tma? ■***«*
Irom a eemm agaraat whfta e*ta», *•*••*. tie, in -.«ten», tirfoafo hat 
charge* had he» made It » pro** re-ot*a**red kte eantnet
toat Head» told her the trouble 
coetd te hied for lire, aad thatj ■ '
«he Had patid 13» down rrsegitel 
te> m 11» a week he protêt tire

were I»Ai »** Mr. Key, »t ore time 
* broker here, who left for the 
Tahaea and Koytemk with Mr Archr- 
hald. He went ret with Mr Archi
bald to obtain capital to work 
of hie lUmag proper tits and while in 
.Seattle his untimely death was 

in toe sew 
was deed to the people to Deware 
‘“til be turned up this mo thing He

mtesas lb 
eaten» aad hew

anted teaming for tbe
■m..................the. but he
timid about getting on the 

scratch now the tttne comes Et- 
Mayor of Nanaimo Danaoa is still 
in the hands of Ms friends but ia 
trettiag toe matter very serfoualy

orationcoin-
Mr. Vernon, tor so young looking a 

man, has had a somewhat ad ten tor- 
It began in

Engtited, aad nan coatinued in 1*7* 
in Aeatealia. ate Heaths having
spent m a survev of the mining «tiw-1 Kx-Cwlleoter Daria i* also fa traie-

He. was i»« «to* wtil probably come up to the 
mining ia Australia tor about tore* st*rting poet No one rise wms to 
years, then went to Temora, New 
South Wales, aa a miner Alter a!
tune there he engagci in the sugar RDINfàC CM* I I DDIfRÜ indiiifil rv in '4j !̂"''jFHe I«1 amis fttr ' DKIIyIW i KIvC

-S|K*citoi to Um DdUly N*gg»t ■»; Jm iw FIJI t-viümis lot tour
Vancouver^ Dec 16 —The Pacific j years, then treat to toe Mauritius to j

cable is opened for business j inspect the sugar iadaatey there, re-
r.,um, ilS.ïwmm**mm* 11 mmru*******

:’VTc c^cdtL^tr «*^X*2**t*S S ’Z
arrive at -Caribou on Domiaion by |erlBtendent of toe Australian Stoam- on Twenty two pup of Last ('bate* , CI*-,UWe '*"»•» hw format dretee toe
tomorrow evening, police now being ship Vo. He was a mining'broker at is satiaiactire of an execution that !* Philippins. Whtie greet»# frete with toe British yresmawit «

way in Sergeaat Marahali I Brisbane, Queensland, Ire four years, bad been issued in toe case of Miikr ! ** *** ******* “ *”eolMe* «•**» «* the Wax,
will - telephone the returns in Uoe j and oh* to tlk Yukon to W. He is. Watteew* et al. The dates f. h’*1 ■ .?** the reformatory at Ore Botha way* it » hanrtitetteg to

the proprietor of the Plan- brought only tit, met enough to pay j **ti«*Mtkree yren ago Jtere to appeal to
nery hotel, which be owns, and he j tbe sbertifs fees, aad was bid te by Twrety-thwd h»*» fo «M foa ereateprew. red ha
also own. other real estate to toe i Frank McDougall j ***** ****** »*»»*•« Wteu. lh.1 if U^iistore* retitedd

honorable discharge Fnettea will the potetfotae ef their v 
make an «Sort to hare him perddacd "" 
from toe jretoraaatory

, White Returns
^ ?:**£ » » loue career

Wn»lu!rfcti)n, Dec 1*.—Ex- Ambaaea-1
dor White to returning from Berlin.

StTlI Missing
rfoxM iai to to# tiaily Nusipm 

Seat tie, Dec 16. p* The steamer 
General Sighor is still toisein*

Otd,’ at to» ;
.‘Krutoy red

i

A known as the Griffith 
Griffith sold to 

tot Haidar on September 
*ad is officially known aa 

ereion, although for 
to been the property 
Uonsotidatod Gold- 

f. T|is company has 
*r oi other mining pro- 

ay be the reason 
permitted this to

. aad he - -I
X. ; ; -ir

but

terete oi South ifr,... to staying at toe «egtoa red la as 
cbippw as if he had never ...Warn Coat Salt...seriously Hothe . Artie»

Uoridre, Ort to-The VeeUmpc*
ary Ret ww 
by (tea.
fotetohr upon toe toy ally ef the 

to Greet Art to» He 
PWto» regret tost the

He says hr to going hack' te the 
Koyukek.

There will *he he White >•*-* at*» 
to Whitehorse toritorrow, as 
ed It will start re Friday malted.

ÛUte Working
to whteh toe writ*. aÊÊÊÊSm$ ' " 7 ?"

-. ..Claim* rw Trtowtary ef Last 20% DISCOUNT<>*
E:®of

lie* on the eastern 
iver. beginning two 
above the mouth of 
k. has an area of five 
k by two mites in 
ht m the center of 

to be an aOcimt 
a tberefore obtained the 
vel Lake
t— --------- ;

--«miat«*preted. l-
. s■i m

iht *11 K«r <>•!*. Fnr lined Crete, Fur Ti 
Cbeti tad CldtJi OfiiMMk Hot * «inighter 
of mM stuc k hut .

Caribou Immediately upon the «friv- js now 
al of the messengers at that point, j A Quick Tar. le dm needs. -I
to'Ï nd?hT^ht1^ MM “xrej^ *** h*8 » conmderaWc number 

Ldtotofons Nos. 4, 5, 7. n> »* «*»««, PdbPdrties.
The morning joke announced Attor

ney Tabor as a candidate for the
' The Nugget’s facilities for turning Yukon council, hut Mr Tabor saps 
taut first-class job work cannot be ex j the announcement is premature. He 
I trilled tola aide of See Knweteee. i has been requested by a number of

-
. '■

■

• D. Macfarlane a», if The 
lin opera "The Bo- 

toe Auditorium on
tiday an# Ratotday

Mining Engineer Robe, of the S’.A. 
T- AT Co , returned this afternoon 
from an investigation of some Forty- 
mile mining'properties

he ae read to awl»' ep- 
PMts for help le t 

* writer ergot a gérerai
iritoaady, which, he eajre, weald res

of ee-

tom su
14* 1ft, 16, 26, 22, 26 a*4 84. Sargent & Pinsk*. nei

See toe
t»*a "BehemUn Girt, " «t the Aedt- 
torium oe Thnrsdar, Frtesc sad

te the IS
move the most potent re

hrdrere Britain red
ffoirewe teoMtt.Îhr

lions at Landahl s, First «venue Tf.
' -V--Ç. V.c. ■wif "■ * •!<
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wan put uy, 
and he■■■went ij

it was mytit- ]

«rued to hirr, 
fient votes i,, j 
it*, but ft ap. 
Rerent in tins j

returning offl- ; 
Ms son Jwk, j

as "Flon-s- 
brmian Girl, ' 
I», TMurgday,
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